prayer, hear my prayer, O
prayer, hear my prayer, O
prayer, hear my prayer, O
prayer, hear my prayer, O

God, God, God, God,
and hide not thyself from me

my petition.

Take heed unto me.
to me and hear me: how I mourn

and hear me: how I mourn

me and hear me:

how I mourn,

in my prayer and am vexed.

how I mourn in my prayer and am vexed.

how I mourn in my prayer and am vexed. The enemy
The enemy cri eth so,
cri eth, cri eth so,
and the ungodly com eth on so fast,
for they are mind - ed to
fast,

for they are mind - ed to
fast,

- ed to do me some mis - chief, so ma - li-cious-ly are they
do me some mis - chief, so ma - li-cious-ly are they
are mind - ed to mis - chief, so ma - li-cious-ly are they
50        rall.                      Tempo primo, semplice
                     set against me.
                     ppp
                     set against me.
                     ppp
                     set against me.
                     rall.
                     Tempo primo, semplice
                     Sw.
                     p

55        Piangevole
                     My
My heart is disquieted, my heart is disquieted within me.

My heart is disquieted, disquieted within me.

and the fear of death is fallen upon me.

and the fear of death is fallen upon me.
Fear-ful-ness and trem-bling are come up-on me

and an hor-ri-ble dread hath o-ver-whelm'd me, and an hor-ri-ble dread hath o-ver-whelm'd me, and an hor-ri-ble dread hath o-ver-whelm'd me, and an hor-ri-ble dread hath o-ver-whelm'd me, and an hor-ri-ble dread hath o-ver-whelm'd me, and an hor-ri-ble dread hath o-ver-whelm'd me, and an hor-ri-ble dread hath o-ver-whelm'd me,

Inquieto

Gt. + Sw.
overwhelmed me.

And I said, O.

And I said, O.

And I said, O.
Tormentato

O that I had wings like a dove:

O that I had wings, wings like a dove:

O that I had wings, wings like a dove:

O that I had wings like a dove:

for then would I flee away

(Solo ad lib.)

32' (if soft)
and be at rest.

and be at rest.

- way and be at rest.

A tempo, desolato (no célestes)

Morendo al fine

poco a poco rall.

Plympton, 23 May 2017